The island of Corfu is an endemic area of human leishmaniasis, mainly visceral and secondly cutaneous. In August 1996, a survey of phlebotomine sandflies was conducted throughout the whole island. Using castor-oil paper traps, a total of 2 ,6 1 5 sandflies were caught. The following species were identified: 4 5 0 (17.21 %) Phlebotomus neglectus, 213 (8.15% ) P. tobbi, 129 (4.93% ) P. perfiliewi, 12 (0.46% ) P. sergenti, 1 1 (0.42% ) P. simici, 4 (0.15% ) P. papatasi, 9 9 9 (38.20% ) Sergentomyia minuta and 7 9 7 (30.48%) S. dentata. Among the potential vectors of Leishmania spp., P. neglectus, P. tobbi and P. perfiliewi, were the most widespread species on the island. However, a decrease of the population density of sandflies compared to previous entomological studies was observed. 
T he prefecture1 o f Corfu, consisting o f the island o f Corfu and som e surrounding small islands, is one o f the four pre fectures o f the Ionian Islands lying to the w est o f mainland G reece. It is an endem ic area o f human leishmaniasis, mainly visce ral and secondly cutaneous. According to the data o f the G reek Ministry o f Health, during the period 56 cases o f visce ral leishmaniasis (VL) and 22 cases (12 o f them in 1951) o f cutaneous leishmaniasis (CL) w ere recorded in this pre fecture. The incidence o f leishmaniasis in dogs, considered to be the domestic reservoir host o f VL in the M editerranean region, is m uch higher. During the last nine years (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) for w hich detailed statistics are available from the O ffice o f Animal Health o f the G reek Ministry o f Agri culture, 297 canine cases w ere reported by the local Veterinarian Services. L e is h m a n ia in fan tu m , the causative agent o f zoonotic VL and sporadic cases o f CL, has been isolated in Corfu Léger et al. (1988) isolated a parasite from P h leb o to m u s n eg lectu s, which was found by isoenzym e characterization to b e indistin gu ish able from L. in fa n t u m zym odem e MON1 (= LON49). In an early study conducted before the second World War, Stephanides (1940) observed that P. p a p a t a s i was the most abundant sandfly species in the human habitations o f Corfu. Later, during the period 1979-1981, in a large scale entom ological survey conducted on the island by the team o f Prof. N. Léger, sandflies o f eight diffe rent sp ecies w ere captured (MaduloLeblond, 1983; Pesson et al., 1984) . (Mavrommatis, 1980) . It is located on th e January isotherm o f 10 °C and the July isotherm o f 25.5 °C. The relative humidity is relatively high during the entire year (6 5 -7 5 % ) and the mean annual pre cipitation is 1,150 mm. The entom ological survey was conducted along transects at 72 stations, mainly in the north and the cen tral part o f the island (Fig. 1 ). The stations were located at points w hose altitude ranged from 20 to 680 m.
MATERIALS AND METHO D S ________________
T he entom ological survey was carried out bet w een August 16 and August 23, 1996, in 72 sta tions on transects throughout the island (Fig. 1 ). Sandflies w ere caught using castor-oil treated paper sheets (A4 format photocopy papers). A total o f 1,170 castor-oil treated paper sheets w ere set and 1,125 o f them w ere recovered (losses 3.85% ).
The sticky traps (10 to 30 traps/station) w ere placed into any potential sandfly breeding or resting site (holes or cracks in dry walls or rocks; spaces in stone walls; pipes o f buildings or gardens). The papers were left in place for four days. The specim ens w ere then picked up with a fine paint-brush, w ashed in 9 0 % ethanol, cleared and mounted in Marc-André solution for identification, w hich was made according to the descriptions o f Léger et al. (1986) . In order to estimate the relative densities o f the sandfly species in the different stations, the number o f sand flies collected per 100 paper traps (sf/100 pt) per sta tion was calculated. Stations with < 2 5 sf/100 pt are considered o f low density for the species in question, stations with 25-100 sf/100 pt o f middle density and stations with > 100 sf/100 pt o f high density.
RESULTS
A total o f 2,615 sandflies w ere collected during August 1996. Table I shows the species identified, their total number, their relative density (num ber o f sandflies per 100 paper traps), their percent o f total, the num ber o f m ales and females and the proportion o f females for each species, as well as the num ber o f localities in w hich they w ere found and their percent o f total. All but nine stations w ere positive for sandflies. About 1/3 o f the captures w ere P h leb otom u s spp. and the rest 2/3 S erg en to m y ia spp. (Table I) Table II. -Distribution o f the localities the sandfly species were found according to their relative density (number of sf/100 pt). Table II shows the distribution o f localities w here the différent sandfly species were found according to their relative density. Most o f the species w ere found in low (< 2 5 sf/100 pt) or medium (25-100 sf/100 pt) densities.
DISCUSSION _________
O ur entom ological results are generally in agreem ent with those obtained by MaduloLeblond (1983) about 15-17 years earlier. However, the relative density o f almost ail sandfly spe cies was low er in our survey. This is probably due to the drop in the num ber o f most sandfly species during August (Madulo-Leblond, 1983; Papadopoulos & Tselentis, 1994 ) and the extensive use o f insecticides, especially against the crop pests, during the last years. Ail three P h leb o to m u s spp. belonging to the subgenus Larroussius, P. n eglectus, P. to b b i and P. p erfiliew i, are co n sid e re d p o te n tial v ecto rs o f L. in fa n t u m . P. n eglectus, the most com m on P h leb o to m u s sp. on the island, is still the only sandfly species from w hich a L. in fa n tu m has been isolated in the Ionian islands (Léger et al., 1988; Garifallou et al., 1989) . P. p e r filie w i has been found infected with viscerotropic L. in fan tu m in Italy (M a ro li e t a l ., 1 9 8 8 ) an d d e rm o tro p ic L. in fa n tu m in Algeria (Izri & Belazzoug, 1993) , while P. to b b i has been infected experim entally by feeding on infected hamsters (Adler &d Theodor, 1935) . The rarity o f P. p a p a ta si, vector o f L. m a jo r and sandfly fever, in our captures is noteworthy. This species was considered by far the most abundant species in Corfu in human habitations (Stephanides, 1940) . The scarcity observed may be due to the low num ber o f domestic sites explored with the m ethod o f transects using castor-oil paper traps, as discussed in a previous article (Papad opou los & Tselentis, 1994) . This sp ecies is nowadays found to b e abundant only in Eastern Crete, Karpathos and Athens (Pesson et al., 1993; Papado poulos & Tselentis, 1994; Chaniotis et al., 1994) . P. sergenti, w hich was long suspected (Adler et al., 1938) but only recently proved to b e a vector o f L. trop i c a (Al-Zahrani e t a l., 1989; Guilvard e t a l., 1991), was rare in Corfu, w here only few cases o f CL have been recorded. This species is relatively abundant in the w armer and drier Southern Ionian Islands and esp e cially in Zakynthos (Pesson et al., 1984) , the principal focus o f CL in the région. It should be noted that P. sergenti, as well as P. sim ici, b ecom e very rare late in the season (Madulo-Leblond, 1983 ). The sandflies o f the genus S erg en tom y ia, captured in high numbers during our study, feed on reptiles and therefore have no epidem iological interest as vectors for human and canine leishmaniasis.
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